
Knowledge Organiser – Marriage and the Family 
Key quotations  
 “…a man will leave his father and mother and be united with his wife, and the 
two will become one flesh” (Mark 10:6-8) 

 

“….what God has joined together, let no man separate” (Mark 10:9-10)  
“…Anyone who divorces his wife and marries another commits adultery” (Mark 
10:11) 

 

“Do not be deceived: neither the sexually immoral, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 
nor men who practice homosexuality … will inherit the kingdom of God.” (1 
Corinthians) 

 

“It is good for a man not to have sexual relations with a woman. But since sexual 
immorality is occurring, each man should have sexual relations with his own 
wife, and each woman with her own husband. … I say this as a concession, not as 

a command.  I wish that all of you were as I am. Now to the unmarried and the 
widows I say: It is good for them to stay unmarried, as I do.  (1 Corinthians) 

 

“Fathers, do not exasperate your children; instead, bring them up in the training 
and instruction of the Lord.” Ephesians 6:1–4 

 

““Every marriage act (sex) must remain open to the transmission of life” 
Humanae Vitae (Pope John Paul VI) 

 

 “Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the 
kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.’” (Matthew 19:14) 

 

“Some Pharisees … asked, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife for any and 
every reason?” “Haven’t you read,” he replied, “that at the beginning the 
Creator ‘made them male and female,’ … So they are no longer two, but one 
flesh. Therefore what God has joined together, let no one separate.” “Why 
then,” they asked, “did Moses command that a man give his wife a certificate of 
divorce and send her away?” Jesus replied, “Moses permitted you to divorce 
your wives because your hearts were hard. …  I tell you that anyone who 
divorces his wife, except for sexual immorality, and marries another woman 
commits adultery.” Matthew 19:1-12 

 

“So God created mankind in his own image… male and female he created them.” 
(Genesis) 

 

“Wives, submit yourselves to your own husbands as you do to the Lord. For the 
husband is the head of the wife as Christ is the head of the church… Now as the 
church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit to their husbands in 
everything.”  “Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church ... . He 
who loves his wife loves himself. After all, no one ever hated their own body, but 
they feed and care for their body, just as Christ does the church— for we are 
members of his body. Ephesians 5   

 

“So in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith, for all of you who 
were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. There is neither 
Jew nor Gentile, neither slave nor free, nor is there male and female, for you are 
all one in Christ Jesus.” Galatians 3:23-29  

 

 

Key content   
 The importance and purpose of marriage for Christians: Christian teachings about the 
significance of marriage in Christian life; the purpose of marriage for Christians including 
Mark 10:6–9; different Christian and non-religious (including atheist and Humanist) 
attitudes to the importance of marriage in society; including the sanctity of marriage, a 
lack of importance, cohabitation and Christian responses to these attitudes.  
Christian teachings about the nature and importance of sexual relationships: different 
Christian teachings about sexual relationships; Christian attitudes towards sexual 
relationships outside of marriage and homosexuality, including interpretations of 1 
Corinthians 6:7–20; different Christian and non-religious (including atheist and 
Humanist) attitudes to sexual relationships, including the acceptance of sexual 
relationships outside marriage and homosexuality and Christian responses to them. 
Christian teachings about the purpose and importance of the family: procreation, 
security and education of children, with reference to Ephesians 6:1–4; different 
Christian responses to different types of family within 21st-century society (nuclear, 
single parent, same-sex parents, extended and blended families). 
Support for the family in the local parish: how and why the local church community 
tries to support families, including through family worship, including interpretations of 
Matthew 19:13–14, rites of passage, classes for parents, groups for children, including 
Sunday schools and counselling; the importance of the support of the local parish for 
Christians today. 
Christian teaching about family planning and regulation of births: different Christian 
attitudes about contraception and family planning, including teachings about the 
artificial methods of contraception by some Protestant Churches and the Catholic 
Church, with reference to Humanae Vitae; different non-religious (including atheist and 
Humanist) attitudes to family planning and the application of ethical theories such as 
situation ethics and Christian responses to them. 
Christian teachings and attitudes towards divorce and remarriage: Christian teachings 
about divorce and remarriage, including Matthew 19:1–12; different Christian, non-
religious (including atheist and Humanist) attitudes to divorce and remarriage, including 
the application of ethical theories, such as situation ethics, and Christian responses to 
them. 
Christian teaching about the equality of men and women in the family: Christian 
teachings and attitudes about the role of men and women in the family, including 
reference to Genesis 1–3 and Ephesians 5:21–30; different Christian attitudes about the 
equality and role of men and women in the family and Christian responses to them. 
Christian teachings about gender prejudice and discrimination: Christian opposition to 
gender prejudice and discrimination including Galatians 3:23–29; examples of Christian 
opposition to gender prejudice and discrimination; different Christian attitudes to 
gender differences, including the role of women in the Church, prejudice and 
discrimination and Christian responses to them. 


